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Germany Believes Crisis

ah tha nmmn 10 DaJm UK uuiiiiiic 10 l addCtl
y CAUL W. ACKICKMAN

(United 1'rcitn Staff Correspondent)
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mtAltTKHB ON THH WBHTBHN

FRONT (Via llorlln nnd Hayvlllu),

Nor. IH. (lormnny bollevcs the Bom-m- o

rrlnlN has pnasod. Tho belief lit

iMiril mi tho unshnkabln nnd unani-

mous opinion of tho nion who hnvo

borno tho hammering allied blown

that 'h cntonto allies can never
break through theso linos of ateel
iad cement, nbnvo and below ground,

Viirilioriiinre. It la pointed out that
lucre In iuhlnK the Herman linen
mil of Prntiro and flnlglum would
Bike the occupied aectlon of theso
countries n ahambles-no-man'- s land,
aade such by French, nrltlah and
Delclan sun.

Till confident belief that the al-

lied offensive la wearing Itself nut la

fetid In tho face of atatemonta by
British prlaonera that the month of
November will bo one of aurprUea,
Tb remit of the great allied offon-Ar- e

wan decided In July, Herman of.
fleer hem declared, when tho cam-blne- d

French and Ilrltlah artillery
and the Kngllsh tanka failed to breuk
tie Merman linen In their daring, Ini
tial dnh.

Here la tho opinion of a captain at
General von (Jarnltr'a headquarters,
an Intelligence officer who Interview- -

edsll prisoners, reads all docuumenti!
'""' per

and
"IT"

inun'i on linlllnnaldl. whom Diiainras
also li the study of strategy and wlio,ccnl

a number of years In Kngland
france: iI

"Tho allied offensive was decided I

last June, despite tho fact that It line'
been kept up four months longer.'".1They cannot programs further be lacause battles today are decided by
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BOWLING
la proof against rlieirmntics, and
la a safe and pleasant Mesh re-
ducer tho corpulent. 8wlaa
regulation miawrallte bowling nail
for three games dally and the air tn
Nmpa In your cheat wlM sire jam
tho digestion of an ostrich. At
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nitllliry, not Infantry. Maaaed at-- 1
tnckM cannot gain what they did at
me i.Tai lining.
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ti on, cniuiinko no more UfllRAao, Nov. 18. dock,
n"" T l,' Frm,Ch ,mvo crnnherTl aweet potatoe. If you

economize on your Thank-mil- e
line they one thousand Riving feast. Otherwlae you will dla-"r- "-

c"v" that Thanksgiving dining hamil one mint remember that this oared with everything elae
worth ten times more to the count of war."

French or llrltlsh than to ., ror It" Why ducka and cranberries should
.". r.ro"c"muns Home. II, a, .--

no rrencn realise this more than;tnt the wet summer waa well liked

"
of Kn French prla-tre- at

nro bt,'won 19 and 30. Mou
ana

the

330

for

,u" ngiiaii. Tlio rrench hy
. lining wiin ineir artillery.

"Here on the Homme M rance'a a
Kronlcst tragedy, for If allies ex- -pea lo redeem tho entire occupied In
territory In this fashion thnv m
mnko (rencli and llelglum territory!
'i land.

"The Immediate objective of the
Fronco-Drltls- h offensive was to reachMnpaumo and l'cronne through n
break In our lines. They figured this
would cause our withdrawal to other
imMtlons. No matter how deep their
wedgo goo wo will not win..ir
and We hsvn llanoim... ,.,..1 n.
roiino."

i no impreaalon la that IllnlljttllllllW...,. M.lll,,, n. . I.,orcw aucn a price from
tho allies that they cannot pay It. I

. "T.ho.batUo of ,ho 8nme la being
"" -- ' iui-ii-. Fully

to

"" "" " " aum- -i age. jc
con""nl,, w"-- proctlclng hand

"IT ,,,r0H,n for world
. . "'""' ",cor'' rming up.
'Aiimiiftr mnitnt tit .A .- -"' "- -. w UI7VU lUllirn-- I

tho part pigeons nro playing In the
.great series of battles. They
'proved Invaluable, especially when
artillery destroys telephonic commu-
nications with hidden Oerman guns.
There nn eighty of them In one hay-
loft on tho Homme. They are help-
ing nut itH the eyes of tho defenders.

soon no wire communications are
cut they nro Bent back to artillery
atntlons with bulletins telling where
Infantry 1h approaching, when caval-
ry Is Keen and where tanks are turn- -
uoring towaru tne Within a
few minutes artillery hell la loosed.

It Ik a wonder there are enough
men left to fight after one night ot
Imttld in which artillery flro Is cease-lox- tt

nnd gns attacks seemingly en-

veloping. Watching a battlo ono
night from a height eight miles away,

khh lined by attacking llrltlsh
forces was so strong wo could still

the fumes.
Whtlo watching, I met a young

man who lived moat of bla life In'
Noward, N. J., who bad been released
from active fighting to act as Inter
preter for prisoners.

murdor."
"This Isn't war," he said, "It la i
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Hero It Is In dollars and cents from

Chlcat-- o mnrbot
Dreased turkey, 24tfc ponnd
1915; 34c to 30c this year.
Dressed chicken. 21c 191S: 9Ec

tlilii year
Dressed duck. 25c 1910; 25c this

your.
Dreased geese, 20c 1915; this

year.
I'ork, 18c 1915; 20c to 22c this

year.
Cranberries, 12c quart 1916;

this year.
Celery, 10c bunch 1916; 16c 'this

year.
Pumpkin, 16c each 1916; 20c thiscr
Cm, canned, 10c to 12c 1916; 12c
'Oe thla year. ,

,'"a8- - canned, 10c to 12c 1916; 12c
15c thla year.

Potatoes, sweet, 3c pound 1915:
in is yea

Potatoes .White. 660 to 76c bushel:
1915; 1.76 buahel thla year.
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

ip;Tn""y

be a auccMa. A"keet(ng of all those,, to W.tUll Wtmm aitm.A

Tue Haieaa team haa been champion
of Oregon for three years, so an In-

teresting game la expected. The Lake-vie- w

basketball team la coming over
with the debating team, ao there will
probably be a game with Lnkevlew!
about December 9th

This has been as successful a foot- -j

ball season as the school has ever
had. However, there Is still a deficit
of approximately 1(6.

A debate with Lakevlow for the
of Southeastern Oregon

will be held December 8th. The win-
ners will debate with the champion
from the Rogue River valley. The
first part of the program Is to bo
furnished by the High School chorus
and orchestra. The chorus Is plan-
ning to sing the following numbers:

1. "Anchored."
2. "Voices In the Woods."

(An arrangement of Ruben-ateln- 's

melody in F). '
3. High School Boost Song.
The orchtetra has Just received

twelve new numbers.

TDe UlrU' oim Club of the State.....,. .aaa-at- v mtw HSltwm VI W7 -

student body, may-possib- ly be here
..L ft.p--a. '. .

wi bibs narore ine nouaaya.

th. m. , .h. n-- ... a.. .
,.." rXT. ...."will put on an exhibit In Baldwin's

hardware ntdre Thanksgiving week.
Of course, everrono la looklna for.

ward to tha approaching Thanksgiv
ing holidays. Aa la euatomarv. ihan
Will be Bo aehool althar Thankaalvlna- - l
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lion or aot.
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SAYS HOT WATER
i

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone should drink hot water
with phosphate In It,

--. before, breakfast

To feel as fine as the nroverblal
fiddle, we must keep the liver waahed
clean, and almoat every morning to
prevent Its sponge-lik- e pores from
clogging with Indigestible material,
sour bile and poisonous toxins, says a
noted physician.
' If yon get beadachs. It's your liver.

If you catch cold easily, It's your liver.
If you wake up with a bad taste, fur-
red tOtiailft . naatv. fitaat am ammmI.m.Mu w -- HIJIMKU
Becomes rancid, it's your 1lrer. Sallow
"" --, -wiaiyiviVU VJWmf

" denote liver uncleanllness. Tour
.tf , Aft. . . . ...ir is ioe most imporcant. also tne
!mo,t abU8ed and neglected organ ot;
itB8 Ddr. Few know Its function or
how to release the dammed-u-p body
waste, bile and toxins. Most folks
resort to violent calomel, which la a
dangerous, salivating chemical which
mh ni k. .... ....i. n a
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and freshening
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,tne tocl. . fnLimestone doea mot re
atrlct the diet like . vawv IUI, UKaSH It

,can not ulltate, for It (a harmleea and
'you can eat atiltiUa It

a uapcui-- e ana aimosi usteiess,
and any will sell you a
quarter pound, which is aufacieitt for
'a of how not water and
rmestone cleans,
and freshens the liver, keeping 70a
feeling fit day In and day. out. Adv.
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